
Advertising Rates,
"Wo dcslr it to bo distinctly understood

lliat no advertisements wilt bo lilscrted in
ho columns of Tim CtnnflK AbvdCAtx that
May bo received from ultklloWn patties or

Arms unless accompanied by tllo (Usii.

The following arts oUr Oiti terms I

osKSqWitK (10 tints)
t)n year, each insertloh.um 10 els,
Blx months, each lhsertlon 15 cts.
Thrco months, cacli Insertion........... 20 cts.
Less than thrco months, first I nscrtlon

$1 ( each subsequent insertion 25 cts.
Local notices 1U cents rer line.

II. V. MORTHIMfiR, Publisher.

CARDS,
I! no l nud Shoe Makers.

flllnlonBretnay.i'rt t'ran'a building. Ilnk
promptly RUtttQtork warrant! u.

Attorneys.

JOHN KLISK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. .

bfac.t Corner snsonehontia and Ratio streets

IIAPCI1 CHPNK, TA. InlyTMy

1). BEltTOLETTE,JOHN
ATTORNEY: AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Office i lloom S. Ground floor Mansion llonsc

MATJClt oiiuHk, rA.
May bo consnlled In German. inav25 ly

f m
V. LONUSTUEET)

ATTORNEY AT LAW Lf

Levsn's llUlldlug, 9th

Ank street. liBiilartTON. va.
December

W II. KAPSIllStC,

ATTORNEY ASP, COUNSELOR AT LAW. C.

DAKK STRZiT.LEtitonf os, Pa.
ft.al Batata and Coll.cllrjn Amltev. WlllBorsnd
Ball lt.nl K)tal. OonTBjanCllM! .leatly don.

promptly mail. Settling Katates of Da

.danta a .peclalty. May De consult"! In MiUali
nd Uaruian. Ncv.S.

AS. It. STHUTHEIIS,J
ATlOttN SV AT LAW,

S-- Ortce : 41 floor of Kbnad'a Hall,

Plnuoli CltUitk. PA.
All biutnaii entrusted to Mm will be promptlj

Mt.ndadto. May 27. It.
J. MICISII.VN,p

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
on

OFFICE, No. 3, Second Floor, OAK II ALL,

MAUGH CHUNK, Paska.
In Herman. janO.

Justices and Insurance
A. UBLTZ,jpf

JUSTICE OF TllE PEACE,

OrncEt Llndorman'.. Blo'k, DANIi-Strcc- t.

LUIIOIITOS. PA.

Convoyanclnir, Colloctlne nnd oil other bml-hea- a

connected with thoomcopiomptlv attend-fe-

to ARout tor tho boat File ami Life Inanr- -

nee Companie I Rents cohccied at reasonable
Charges. Ac. Aprlin-y- l or

31 as kilukrek,Tiro CONVEYANCER.,
AND

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

Tha Mlovlng Compmlesar. Represented:

LEllAN )N MU rUALFiriU.
RKAillNO MUTUAL F111E,

WSO.UINO I'lltE.
roi'T.-.vu,r.- u I'irtfi,

LCHKlll F1RK anil the TilAV
Jlr.EIts ACCIDENT INSURANCE.

Also rennHvlTJnli and Mutnnl Horse Thirl
Deteo

Marco rj. 1871 THOS. KEMEREE.

Physicians and Dentists.

Slatington Dental Office,
Established 18.0.

Artiflcial Teetli Mafle to Restore tie
Original Contour of Lips & Cheeks.

persons ordering a Set of Teeth, and residing
t Lehlghton, Wclssport or vicinity, or any

point within ii miles from Slatington, will
RECEIVE AN

Excursion Ticket
TO AND FROM SAlD TOINT FREE!

Very Rotpcctrully,

Dn. L. Campbell,
FiLlinoi Teeth A Specialty. April

"W. W. UEUEIt, M. I).,

V:Abt PENN, Carbon Countv, Ta.

Residence.,, from ? a. m. to 10 a. m
HuCria nud l3iio. n to 10 p. in.

Parry vlllo .ifrom I" a.m. lo 13 noon,
Mav be ronsu ted lu the flcruiati Langnsffe
1. O. Address- -. LcbUhton, Nor. 3V3 1

a. msiiilA.niau, M.D.,
PHYSICIAN AMDSl'ltOKON

Sperlal alUnllon paid to Chronic Iilaeaaes.
Olrlca: South tiast corner Iron an.f 2nd .1...

I'a. April 3,1816.

QUAS. T. IIOIIN, HI. !.,
0"irICl!l OVER II A. VETCH'S DRUG

Bl'OUE. BANK ST.. LUlIIOH'IOft, PA.
lo.

Ucneral practice atteuCcd in, and SPECIAL
ATTENTION GIVEN TO DISEAHES OF
WOMEN niarSJ .yl

N. It. KEIIEII, M. I).

V, S Ktaitllnlng Surgeoil,

rnACTicisa piiysioian and su roeon.
Oxricsi llank Street, IIEDEB's UloCk, Lehigh,
too, Pa.

May bo consulted In tho derm (n Language.
Nov. 31,

1VII mKi2irrs

Livery 8s Sale Stables

HANK STKKIST.LHUIQIITOn, Pa

FAST TUOTTING HORSE3,
ELEGANT CAUUIAGES,

And positively LOWER PnlOES tliAn any
other Livery In the t'oanty.

Ijirgeaon hindanmo Csrrlaies for FjneMl

Wov. n 1873

IlUHtlAND'a

Calcined Magnesia,
Focn FiRSr PbiViom Medals Awauded.'

liore agreeable to the Taa.e. and Smaller Dose
l ban ether Magueala.

tat aite hi Oovermoent btamp- -l Rottlea, at... . . .....- - - t i Htm A am. l,vrugKi... " ' - " ' - '

T. J. HUSBAND, Jr.,
?..: rniLADELPuiA;

The Carbon Advocate!
. And Independent Family Ncwspspef

Published every SAttlHDAY, In
Lehighloni Carbnh Co., Pa., by

itAttitv v. nibuTinwiiiti
Omen BAKAVAY, a short dlstaueo abevD

the Lehigh Valley R. R. Depot.

Terms: $1.00 per Aiinnni in Aiyancc.
H. Y. MoirrniMnn, Proprietor. INDEPENDENT- -" Live and Let Live," $1.00 a Year if Paid in Advance.

EVKMf DCSCIUWlOS Of rtAlS AND FASci

VOL. VIL No 3G. LEHIGHTON, CARBON COUNTY, PA., SATURDAY, AUGUST 2, 1819, If not paid Hi advance, 1.25. Job Printing
AT VERV LOW PRICES.

Railroad Guide.
& R1SAU1NO KA1LUAOD'pllIbA.

Arrangement of I'aiseDger Trains,

JULY jstii. ism.
Trains leave AL L UTO WN as follows I -

(VIA rEHKlOIIEX BAIMKUD).
For Philadelphia, at 4:S1, O.uu, 11.10, a.m.. and

6 M p. in.
SUNDAYS.

For Philadelphia at 4 :n a. m..3.!a n. m.
I VIA EASf rP.NNA. BRAXC1I.)

For ncadlng,0.40, S.cj tt. m i:.10. 4.30 ard DCS
n. m

For lIartisDnrs.5.10,9.05a. m 11.10,4.30 anil 0.05
1. in.

for Lancaster and Columbia, S 4), 9.33 a.m. and

SUNDAYS.
For Itcaitlni. 4.30 anil 0 Oo p in.
lor llarrlabnrff, 9 ta o. m.

Trains lou Aiii.ux ruww icavons iouowhj
ivn pKiminvicK nAil.nnAn.l

Le.tTO rhhddclphlu, 7.4s a.m,, 1.00. 1.30 .aid 5.30
II. m.

RUNDAYS.
LciTOl'hllnlclpMi. 8,'i'n.m. and 3 IS p. m.

(VIA EAST TKSXA HltASCU l
Lcavo Reillni;;.v 10.33 n ni.,4 Oi.fndO.IS p.m.
Leavo IlnrilsOnrc, 3.13, 8.10 a. ni., and iOO. and

l.uu p. in.
Leave LnncAitcr. s.to a. ra.. i4.M nhd 3.4S p. m.
Lcai 'Columbia S.'fln.tn. MO and 3.33 p. m.

rcavo Ttcndlba. ?.:o nud 9.03 a. m.
ave HarrMiUtB. 5.18 a.m.

Tralnsjnmko.i tlms i) run to and from depot
and Orccii street", Philadelphia other

trains lo noti irom jiroau pirce uppth.
Taofl.3iH.iii and s.53 p. m. trains from

tho7.4J a.m and a.3i r- - . trains
from rhtlartt'iptuo, havo through cars to and
Irom l'lilladclphla.

J. Ik. UUillVl..antral Manaaer.
O. HANCOCK, Oen'l rati. & Ticket ,Ucnt.

Hotels and Saloons.

The Fort Allen House,
WEISSPORT, PA.

BEHLER & KRESGE, Proprietors.

Tills ncUto is located In tho Doronali of
Wclstporl, Carbon County, .. and Is bull,

the slto or Fori Allen, on Old stockado
creeled hero ovtr a century ao to

protect tlio carl) settlers against tho lio'llle
nf ih. Indians. The liousu Is a sub

stantial brlcki and was named "Fort Allen
nuuso' y i no late i.iiwuni eies , iw
Thlriy-tw- o ltironis and a liandsomo licstnu-ran- t,

nnd the present Proprlcturs havo nswly
and thoroughly redttcd tho rsinbllshiuont
Ithninll the niiiMilnniientsofa FmsT-OLA-

COUNTKY lKJl'hL, adapted for tho com.
rurtor Its patrons, lnclnfo proximity to tho
Hotel, In pcrleci preservation, is tho Historic

OLD FRANKLIN WELL,
which was dllg by order or Benjamin Frank,
lln to supply Hie norrlson or ti.rt Allen with
water. Its walls or stone, which will dery tho
ravages orngvs, are as perfect as when
put there, and tho well now contains nbout
six rcct or crjstal water. Tho well Is now
belns titled up as a historic relic, to the water

which the patrons of the House will hava
Ireo access.

SUMMER BOARDERS
will bo accommodated at Reasonable Prices.

Tho liar Is supplied with tho bctt Wlnoj,
Liquors and Clicars. Ooml .stablln&r attached.

April 19 l IlfcllLER it KltEsUE.

Eating and Drinking
SALOON,

Lewis J. Ciikistman, Prop'r.

This wcll-li- ct nild excellsntly fitted up Sa-
loon Is located three doors aboro Clauss'
Inllorlng.Stnre, on

BANK STREET, LEUIOUTON, Pa.
Manner St Enjilcr's Philadelphia lleor al-

ways on Tap. Chotco Cigars, and all kinds or
Rulreshuients In Season.

Free Lunch cicry Snturdat Xtht.
Patronogc solicited. May 17 1879 ly

Astor Place Hotel.
EUROPEAN TLAN.

Astor l'lncp, 3d Ac. n..U Stli Street,
(OrrosiTE Coop.Il Institute.)

NEW YORK,
Rest Locatloh In tho City. Elevated Hall

road nnd fife other lines pass the door.
Rooms 60 cts. to VI per Day. By tho Week

$2 and Upwards.
April OPEN ALL NlOHT.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
COIt'l'L.VNDT SI., llnir Iiromltvny,

2STE-- "2"OBK.
IlOTtllKlSS & PONU, Proprietors.

41,1 (lit, i:uropiaii IMaii.
tho Restaurant Cnla and Lunch Room at-

tached aie nnsjrpasai'd for cbeaiueas and ex.
cellencoot scivico. itnouisS.cts toti'iporOJV,
is to flu week. Convenieut to all l'trnt--
Slid Ullf It llroadt. NEW FU11NITUUE,
NEW M ANAOEMUNT. J m IS--

THE
TOLEDO BLADE.

NASBY'S PAPER.

nrCnDt Voll auliScrlboforanyothDbrUnC lUU r iiaoer send lor c

peelmonciipyof Tlli3 TDLI.DO DLAD1C. U
a a Mnmmnili Kiirlir. I'nnn Weeklv I'ftripr nf

slrlv-tou- r Column uilwi wilh cnieful.r (rt
puieii rcaaiutf niuticr or luiereu uu Taiue 10
lieopioin ui- pans 01 mo uoucu ciaica

SriiCIAL FEATURES.
All the Deiiarimrn n which hie mndn I HE

iiUAUtt bj nuimmr bii ovri uio unutu oimeji,
uil. lie iczuLirlv continued, naiueir i Th ' ion
utar Ii t tcrt ol t.t rtiiOltifMiUiie:. DPmocratto
nnlltlCl.U. UEV I'l T.tOLEUM V NA8DT. WUICll
ure vfrlupn txvremt f.ir The ItLADE- our
IlOUnUIIOln DU'AKTMCNT. a m-i- i OeiiaslCTroi
pructicul infoauatloi, upon sulij ctn of inteiet
in ery lmmetii Youxa people's Dei'art.
1KM t a He Ig nus Dcuarlmi'iit em orbo ng the

WCl'KlV runnay x.uraun i uurinuiK
Pooirvi thUil):hli;t Wit and Humor i The
hhmt .sonit'rt.OnL'iiml and telrctctl t ANBWERS
to i'OHUEgroDENTfl,nnl th La lost Js'pwafioiu
nttvait ol the oril. 1UK liL)K circulates
larKMy in every Knto oul Tmrur in tho
Union OUU evfiywjicro irnKumu iua
iarm-d- t nnd IU3-.- NUWa AND FAMILY 1'Al.
KHpub lsiicd nnywhera Tiv it and jou will
neve wiliiimlv ie without it

AmoDff the uew leatuies for thU wtater re a
series ci

A ndersonville Prison Sketches.
ttr one who was ll,rre A new tiarl&l Htfrv was
comraeucn isov. nin, Anoiaer oue wuitoai
njonco lu jan'iurv.

TKitMrt tsin-ri- conr. nor var I20"i Ato
ooplea.l,75( acn ; eu or more tor-io- f i.oj ettcn
aU'l ail rum vujiy nitu ncn uuu ui ion,

drutfa TOLliUO iiCiADE, rleao, Ohio.

Fifty Thousand Books
For Sale nt Ilnlf Price.

We are now nnVrlnir to the public, postage
prepaid, at OKE.UALK the remltr prlce-.nn-

ihouaandvoluniea ot choice bboka. commlirliiK
lli.lnrr. Itinarannv. Kifti An. lllllnor.
Medical, llellgiouaand BoientlHo Works, editions
of Ulandaiu Authors etc. eto. These boolca
are .alecied by our Mr- - Locks (Naabflirou Ihe
siietvea Ol the leading puti.lahera of tho couu.
trv, aie all N K w and FKESll and aie the
IDEMlCAI. KDITIONM band'ed Or theie-tal- l

bookseller-- We have mailed tlinusaudaof
taese hooks td alt part of the country, aud
every book sent out Is V AUHAT4 rED to be
KXACILY A llKl'lir-sr.ruisi- J ana lotn
EN 1 IRE SATISFACTION.

CATALOGUES FREH.
u'MiinvAnriiitil Itrce and comnirtB cat&

(ojiuoof ant iioiflti, atmilKbd trr auUectsaud
OH appiieuiOU Win dish u"invt irroi'i nurnunru k Hhdil i lto Vina lo aeu free fticci
tneucoilriDt Ihe I1UAPE akel odo
f. KM pervona teauliig tnla advtTdnienl nre

oihrrnise tu nroes nt theiortlvei aud T. leiuu
Adores I VlA U IM.AUJ',, intrco, imm.

A SfONtJl ptturanteed, tlSatUy
u uuiue innae ny iu inuuvTiioa'.
iauiialnot rfnuliPd i we will siaf 1

von. alMi. utintAU. Lot ttitij tviris
make money la sural worn tor a dun at

l'h work it Imht suit ti eaaanCtinl
neb a an von can bo rifiht at. Tuo who arn

win- - who na thl notice Mill send u their
at oute and ee for theniftelvea. t'oitiy

Outfit aud tei ma trie Now 11 ilia time. 1 ho
bl wore are launir up in rue aum 0

mnnev. Addrea TltUlv & CO.. Aujrutta,
Malni JaneT.--ly

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

STOVES, RANGES AND HEATERS,

Tin and Sheet-Iro- n fare and General

House Fnrnisliing Goods,

leooriNO nitil SPOUTING done at
short notice and at Lowest Cash Prices.

T am tha anfhonced nenrt for Iho FAle of tho
follonln FIltsT-CLAs- a sroVES
THE SILVER & GOLD KHDALCOOK,

THE LIOIITIIOUSE COOK,
THE MAYFLOWER RANGE,

THE SUNSHINE RAKtiEnnd
IheNEW ANCHOR HEATER,

and am Setllne them VERY CUEA P lor Cosh.

Fvervklnflnf STOV1! OtlATF.a and FITIR
BRIUKB keptconstuntly on hand.

Stoue on SOUTH Street,
A few doors above Bank St., LKUlGIITON.

rntronniro solicited SutlSlao'ion Knftrnntord,
UCl. a. it. Muawuii.

Central Carriage Works,

Battle St., Lcliiglitoii, Pa.,
Arc prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,
Spring Wagon, &c,

Of every description, In tho most substantial
manner, auu at lowest uasu rnccs.

Ucpairlng ri'Omplly Attended to.

ThlSXLEB & KUEIDLEU,
April 26, 1879 yl Proprietors.

n.VUBON ADVOCATE

0B PRISTIiXG OFFICE,

LE0IOHTON. PA.

Jtvory description of Printing, from a

Visiting Card to a Poster.

ARDS,

HILL HEADS',

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

STATEMENTS.

PROGRAMMES.
POSTERS,

HANDBILLS.

DODGERSi

circulars,
muffing tao,

envelopes,
Pamphlets.

ac &C.

Dono In tho best manner, at very Lowest Trices.

We rtt-- rireoarod to do w(frl at ns chcan rales
asunv cUlco initio btato tiat deals bouebtly
with Uh cUdtouicrs.

OUR MOTTO IS

Cheap, Pronipt & Reliable.

tXTOrdcrs by email reclvo prompt attention,

IRIS. A. O. PETER,
OF

H. A, Peter's Central Dm Store.

LEUCKEL'S BLOl K, LK1IIGHTON, PA.,

RfinoFCtfullv nnnnnnce to the nennle of L&.
lilghtonand vlcinltv, that she win continue tu
ImsinetM. as herctofoio hui tliaiiktiiff ihcm for
pant favorj asks a otntlnuanco tl.oicof. You
win u,wayBuuii a iuu uuuut

PURE DRUGS and CHEMICALS,
PATEKTMEDICiNKR HORSE
and I'A ITI.K l'OH DEnS. TOIL- -

r.I AltTIl'Ll.'s.hPONUbS. CIIA
XiniMhUIV. I ATK nml - A M.

CVHTATIOtt Klty.latral etylf. of
ri.Ain aim rAnui yal.Lj

at to ajit tbtlmea.
1'UIIH. WINKS and I.IQtlOltS ftir
nae, Ac. at Lnweat Price.. Fbyalciau'a pre.
acripiloiisconiiounded by Drj o r. Horn, at
all hours ot tho day and night, htlhdavliM lad.
CO. Allta A. U. t'.,it(.

Maich2V7S-- yl

"Orlmo Homo JLulo Dread I
X
WHY GO HUNGRY I Wbenyoueanlluy H

FlVfi LOAVES FOK 25 CENTS I

J. W. O'NEAL, the popn'sr Rrrud and Cake
Maker, of Leliiahton in ihe wauls
nimoiimra nua lierui-r- a i r.oooi uis ceie
brated Hume Made UUEAto

Five Loaves forTwenly-flveCt- Cash.
KURnr. Italsln. Coeomat SCotch, Drop, Cream

auu uiuvr uaaxa, only
Ten Cents per Dozen.

LooK Out for the Wagon!
At MAUCH CHUNK, on Tuesday, Thursday

ami BNiuiuajr WU1U1I1K..
LEHIUIl TON and WEI 31'ORT, every A Iter-

uuuu cavvii. rriuay.
TEIIMS STUICTLY CASH I

Patronaae "ollclted. 7. W. O'NBAL.
niuitui upposue urat national itaukaprllsvi Uuu eu Lealghton ra.

am now mpplylna the verv Best LATTI- -

MEIl COAL at ttie fo. lowing Low Prices, vis t
No. I Cheatnut by the Car, 13 lSverto
No. I Cieatnut. ainalo ton 3 83 per ton
No. 3 1'ho.tiint, by the Car 2 or per ton
Vo.3Clioatnuf,siuaiet n 23operlon

DELIVERED, stove and Eg Sites ai
equally Low Frlees

J. L, GABEL,
Dealer m

Geneual Hardware, &c,
Opposite the Public Square, BANE BTREE

LEUIOHfON, PA. noy(30,isr

All about Its soli, climate. Its settled and Its
Tscant lands, its farms nnd fanners cau be
learue l in THE KANSAS FAltilKlt.an clfrht.
pajro weekly paptr, itiicarsoiu. Conrspoi.d.
euts 111 cveiy County, Sent to any addiess 13
weeks lor to cent. Postage stamps taken as
money. Addiess, HUUaon A UWINU,Topeaa. Kansas.

1 teamed moioobont Iinsas from yddr paper
that I can rely upon than from all omer
aonrces.-,'icna- rit Jt. f.raui. Columbian! Co..
titiiu It i ives Juat what those of us wantms
lo move west, most want to know. dtlmiie,
Cietier OranotVo. JVew l'or HaaalarKeCorps of nbls contributors. Oaacre iTiuft,,.. 1 he
best aericnltural papet lu the western countty.

Si rrna nut i'roricM...ltia valuable paper.
Atchinton Cfiarninon it la ably edlttd.Spirit eKanaf....A fearless ontspoion Jouin.

Journal ....Our Kansas fr.enda
should much niloo In tho hiuh character rif
tnolrsuio Airiionltural pnp r. National Ztre.
HocK Journal.., .It una nuloitlv t..ken a high
EiacenmoiiRoaricultural Jomnals. .V, Y.lrU

ol tho great
West. iAU'o. tocIico Former. l'eb.2J wi.

wmAte iit s
It you are in want of anythlns ih tho way of

G1)NS,KIFL,US, Ui:VOL,VHIt,
PILTOtS, Atan nniilun.Onn Mnteri.il Flalnna-Tackl-

or any other Hne ErouTixo goods
pleisn wrlto Iiir my Larao lllnatiatcii tlalaiuKiie
and Prlei. I.iat wlnli I innll irniru. Vntna irn V

JOHNSTON'S U11KAT WESTS11.N QUNWOUKS,
x iiieuuiEU, I A

rpiE SLATINGTON

PLANING MILL
and

Cabinet Ware Factory,

AT SLATINGTON'.

JOHN BALLIET, Propr.,

Dcalflln all lcinth and stica of I'lhe, ilrmlock
Oak iind irnrd Wooo Lumber. and Uuowvio
pared to executo any mieuut of ordcra lor

DrcssoB Lumboll
OF ALi, KINDS.

Doors, Sashes, lllinils, Sliuttciv,

Moulilhiffs, Cabinet Varc, &c,
With AVOinptucss.

Brackets Made to Order.
Tim Trnrhlnprv n nil new and of thrt best nnd

mnst, imnrnvod'klnda. I eniulov none but tho
best worKmen, ueo well seaaouod anrtjiooania
teiial, and am thoi cforu ublo to ftwar nutro entire
80iitactlou to nil who niavlavor inowitti a rait.

Otrteta tiv mail pioinpily attended toi Mv
cbrco arc modcrute. tern cash, or lntcicst
charged alter ttilrty days.

QIVK MI3 A CAf.fi.

Thnso In lluild-n- will find lit
hoir ndviintnire to huvo Mdluc. Floor Hoards

roor, asllca, flutters, tc. tSc, mcdentthl
Fartorv.

Way lOyl juiih iiAL,L,iiisT.

HAND OPENING tG
I bee Irnvo lo Infnim m old natrons n.d eu

tomera mid he pubic lliatlliaro
pened aud Imvo now ready for luapeciiou la

the

l'OST OFFICE 11UILD1NO

Rank slleet, LEIIldHTON. Pa. at the
PKICES. a full aud uew assort

uieut of

laocsj
HATS, CAPS, &c.

Sneetal nf tentton hnvlnc been elven to a we'l
KOlli'tedlluo HIM1.N':, OMICN'S ana CHIL-
DREN'S WEAR. My Motio shall be

QUICK BALES & SMALL PROFITS."

1 Invite tho pnblio to call and cinnltne my
tnrf iimt niitnM hpimt, tinrcl.aftliiQ piat'whcre.

as 1 d.n otfer special tucuCemuiits to ca--

buvera. LI. WIS WEI8-.- .
apt. ;i-i- m r. '.1101101111; i.enigntn fa

THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN TOWN!

Mrs. C. DcTsclm-schky-i

ItesoectfuUv invites tho attention of her lady
trirud vnd tlie pnb'lc generally to her New

Notions! Fancy Goods,
comprising UN"I5RWEAR, PERMN AND
ur.ii.i.. I ,J ,V WlfUI.. jitiMtrjiiv 1ID

ported and Uomoatlo EMilllOlDERY,
itlllllOSB, GLOVES, and a larxe

1 arlety of the New et Designs lu

'Faiicy Goods.
Also. In ennnerttnn wllh thn ,li.,. T tf.n n

fu.l and complete stoez ot

GERMAN FIIUIT3,
LtilllURaElt and SWlTZEtt CHEESE,

CANDIFS snd COVl'ECTiONS.
tosether with a vinctv of Oodds not gancrallv
kept in anv other store in town. I, you on not
sen what vou want, ask fur It Hurt 1 will net it.

Asbaieof puolio patroiiatruis boilcited, aud
peifect sailsiaitlun euaiantced In puce aidquality 01 goons,

Nearly Opposite Durllna's Druic Stofe.

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa
KovcmherSO.

HANDSOME GOODS!
AND WHAT A

SPLENDID VARIETY !

Is tho I'alversal Verdict nt all who Examine
the New, Fresh Spring Stock or

Clotiis, Cassinieros, Vestiiigs & Saltings,

VaIMT.V-- linV'S.nd VniTTlftC WRAP.
hut received at the A1ERUHANT TAILOR-
ING STORE OF

II. II. PETERS, Agent,
POST OFFICE BUILDINO,

The Popular Clothing House
IN tEHiailTOff.

Every Department IS full ond completo with
the latest Novelties.

' Perfect Fits and Lowest Prices" tho motto
aug2l-t- f II. II, PETERa, Agt

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
. nn...i 1 . ..

Nervous DEiiiLITV.PltUMTURK DECAY.
auu an iuacn-ci- 01 yuumiiu inuiacreiiuu, w.i.
for me sake of .uOeriug humault, , send free to
all who ueed It. the recipe anddirecilon for
luakiuir th almnie reueor bv which be iilienrol. Huffereia wlahlliir lo urofit bv the ad
wrl.ttMSSdtSeT t'U d0 " r "e,,rt"g m

JOHN U. ddf)N,4J Cedar St. N. f.
r- - .

K KN I J A I I remarkable uiu- -

Splint, Uurb.
r.iin?.,rL- - 1' .'.Jr'ie' '

meiit,ind WILL HKIKIVE 111 E IHJM'H
A HN WlTllnUT HLISTrUtINO

oi--' or caustnir a so e. No remedy
ever'dltcOTcred equals It lor certainty of ac.
Hon In the lameness and removing.......'I.?.. i. ij- -i j . o.,
U U JtP, ii'" uuTii'vlnJ Pos'lt-h- P?oof.nd
vonrnanraat nl'a nddreai. Srtld l.vdrua.
ilsts, or sent iff .or addres. by th, Inventor,
U. J. KcihJall, M. l., tiuoi burgh t ulli,.

YU

nil rO Of all kludj TO'JOHS, dichr.
nl f fcen of ItlOOD or mucus ana

hi diaeanut ottha KI CTl-'-

quickly and prferily cuiei br a simple aud
aootluuif ltl.)iJii)Ti toriQiormation aaurfs

Dk, J. PABidll 3E CO. 2i Ann t.( Si, Y,

AVe will Pay the Postage

AND SEND OU

The Carbon Advocate

OND YEA 11 FOR

ONE XtOZZAJtlt

Or Six Months

For 50 cents 1

vuicn ts

Less than 2 cents per "Week

tflR A LARI1B

32 COLUMN PAPER 1!

ADDRE90,

Cavboli Advocate,

Lclilghtou, i'a,

brow liiis to your lEionBdR

New Jewelry Store
M L.i:tiifitiTniT

Under First National Bartki
baNk Street, iifiinaiiTON,

Orcat Bargains in

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
PRESERVE YOUR SldHT, BY t'BlNQ

Hi UinNEL,'S SUPERIOR

r W
Spectacles and Eye-Glas- ses !

- PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID
TO REPAIRING. S3).

WATCHES OLEANED FOR MOTS,
All work guaranteed, hhJ no Second Charge.

Prices to Shit tho Times.
April 3 E. II. IIOIIL.

jyj" I1CIL.II1AIV h CO.,

BANK STREET, Lehighton, Pa.,
MtLLERH and Dealers In

?loiir& IFcecl.
All Kind" bf GRAIN BOUGHT nnd SOLD at

REGULAR MARKET HATES.

We would, also, tesprcttullv Inform onrclti
zeua that we are now fully prepared to bUP
1U.V taem with

Hest ol4 Coal
From any Mine desired at VERY

LOWEST PRICES.
JT. IIEILS1AN & CO.

Jolr 38.

E. f. LUCItENBACII,

Two Doors Below ihe "Broadway House

MAUCII CHUNK, PA.

Dealer Ih alt Patterns of Plain and FanCr

Wall Papers,
Window Shades,

Paints & Painters' Supplies,
LOWEST OASn FllICESi

No Patf nt--No Pay.
PATENTS

obtAined for Inventors in tho United Stales,
Canada and EuroiC; at reduced rates. With
our principal ofDce located in Washington,
directly opposite tha United Slates Patent
Office, wo arc able to attend lb all patent
business with greatef hlornptness and des-

patch aud at less cost than other patent nt--
torneyswno aro at a aistanco irom nasn- -
jnJrtori, and who have, tfacrefor(f, to Ciriploy
"n.inUaltomeva." WemakenrellmlAarV
examinations and furnish opinions as to
putentabiity, free of charge, anil all who aro
Interested in now inventions arid patents are
invited to send for a copy of trur "Guide for
obta nine Patents," which is Dent free to any
address, and contains complete instructions
iiow to obtain paicnis onu outer valuable

,Iia nrrrHn.AmnrlviniVe,re,J
National Bank, Washington, H.U; the Royal
flull.l(. TZnrwvtriitn nml Dnnl.Ti Timttn.
at Wnsllf Hgtoiij lion. Jos. Casey, lata Chief
Justice U.S. Court of Claims; to the Officials
of the U. 8. Patent Office, and to Senators
an j emhrs or Congress from State.

A.l.lrM.. LOUIS BAGOEIl A" CO' &.lici- -

toraof Patents and Attorneys at Law, LeDrolli
Building, Washinoiox, D.C. dec22

rttjja A WEEK In joarnwn loafn and no
5kBklk o.o tai r s ca riiarsin eive the bus

ntuik trial Wlihr, t .Tn,nm. Tn,
ZuJiZVoW iSSffSliSi'
rffiffiSriTA?.

i You o n devote all your time oroDir vouranar
f time toihe t'Ontnea and mate rrt at p v lor

cverr bour thai you work, women mkwe at
much as men. Bend fur Soecini or Yto (emu

i an-- particulars, wlncu we mall free. lAOulhl
tree Don't oompUin ol hard llmea while von
navesucu a cuaure Aaorea 11. u L,ut-- i i'

i CO., TorUand. AlaJne, Juu7-i- y.

A DINNCU AND A U1SS.

"I have brought your dinner, fatlior,''
The blacksmith's dauahter said,

As slie look from her arm the kettle,
And lifted its shining lid,

"Tlicro Is not any pie or pudding,
- So I will give ftm this,"
And upon Ills tn forehead)

Slio lea the childish kiss.

The blacksmith took olTlils apron,
And dined In Imppy mood.

Wondering much nt the raror
Hid In his humblo food

Whllo nil abdut htm were visions
Full Of prophetic bliss s

But ho neVer thought of mnelo
Ih tils little daughter's kiss.

While she with her kettle swlnglngi
Merrily trudged away,

Stopping at tight of a squirrel,
Catching sorao wild bird's lay,

And I thodght how many a shadow
Of life and fate wo would miss,

If always our frugal dinners
Wcte seasoned With a klss

AVIS .

6t w. d. ni

It was a bleak, cold morning In Decem-

ber, that two young men followed with the
throng hastening along to their rdspcctivB

places of business.
Ono of them, pulling Ills hand with a

slight pressure on tho arm of his companion,
looked an inslnritiritohis eyes, then directed
their gaze by his oVrt lo tho figure of a wo-

man Just in front of them.
Slowly and cautiously sho picked her Way

along tho pavementi
" Well I" said Al's companion in a low

tone, inclining his head nearer to catch the
answer',

Do you not see sho Is lamo? Dreadfully
so. I cannot hurry by her." An expression
of deep sympathy Was in tils eyes.

"Pooh What haVo you lo do with that?
If you Undertake to stand guard over all the
cripples may came across, you'll havo a
busy timo of it," said tho other with a

curl of his lip.
' Itdsh I For Bhame, Louis."

Just at that instant, as she was crossing
the curbstones, tho lame girl's crutch slipped
and she fell forward.

Albert sprang to her side, and raising her,
asked anxiously : "Are you hurt?"

"Only slightly' she said, throwing up
her veil and turning her faco to answer
him.

She was by nd means bcaulifdh
.Only a thin, pale little face, on which tho

traces of suffering were plainly visible, was
looking into Albert Foster's.

Yet hever before had ally focd impressed
him as that.

His wholo naturo was filled with sympa-
thy.

Turning to her, ho said in an earnest
tone:

"You must permit mo to accompany you.
It is very slippery, and I sco you aro suffer-

ing now."
An Impatient expression caught his car,

and turning, he saw his ftieud waiting
near. Tho pale .face flushed painfully.

She raised her eyes imploringly ,and said:
"lto, no please go on. I shall do very

well after a few moments' rest.''
"Excuse mci I cannot leal'o you,1' Albert

said, taking her hand and placing it
within his urm in a manner very decided,
but so gentle nnd respectful Ihot the girl
yielded, simply saying : "I havo only a short
dislanco now'."

At the entrance of a largo establishment,
a short distance further on, she stopped.
Drawing her hand from his arm sho said:

" I am employed here. You have been
very kind. Few would have "

Sho hesitatedj ctupjietlj raised her eyes,
filled With teats, to his, and wilh "thank
you," in a Irembliug voice, she turned from

him and entered the bouse.

" Flowers lor Avis," said A bright, pretty
girl, coming into tho Workroom wilh tho
little bouquet, and Uaiiding it, with a picas
ant smile.

"Forme? I think there must lo some
mistake. Who would send nio flowcis?'
and the gentle girl, raised Iter dark eyes
wilh a pleased yet doubtful look, as iffear-ih- g

td accept Iho sweet offering.
" Oh, noj thero is no mistake. I heard

the boy when ho said, " For Avis." And
I'm just as glad as if they were for me.
Here, put Votlr littla head down into
the flowers, little girl biWlilitf, and enjoy
their perfume," said the bright gin,

Avis bent her licad to hide the bidsh that
camo with the thought, " Who elso could?

She thought of him all day of his gentle,
earnest manner, as he drew her hand within
his arm j his voice so full of sympathy ', his
eyes, so clear nnd truthful when looking
into hers, so flashiHg" and indignant when
the; cruel Words of His companion reached
his ear. .

She thought of holding but hinli

that evening as she stepped from the
building supported by tWo of her young
friends, the law approaching, the object of
tier thoughts.

For an instant she raised her eves to his.

She knew, then, that her heart had d I reel

ed her truly, and a glad, grateful look
thanked and assured-hl- of the klowledge.

Albert had not intended she should see.

him. Ho only thought of getting some
Where near to see if the flowers had reached
hef.

liaising his hat be passed oni
if ta thoughts, howeyer, followed tho "poor

little bird," as he called her.
itany girls with brighter eyes and fairer

faces passed him unnoticed that evening.
Yes, ho pities me. I know 'tis nothing

else," Avis said, as she laid her weary little
head on the pillow that night, not to sleep
much, but to think of one whoso name she
knew not.

Every word and look of his was recalled
and, with a sob ot anguish, tho poor girl
moaned j

"Zh, (hat I were like others. Surrounded
with beautiful girls, how could any but
thoughts of pity fill his mind for me."

Frequently they met in passing.
And again came a gift of flowers, sweet of

fering, bringing hope to tho wcerv little
heart.

'Terhaps oh, dare I think it? perhaps
he msy grow to love," she said.

A glad, hopeful light came in her eyes,
but to linger only a few brief moments.

"No, no," sho moaned, "fco, I will not
strlVd to win his no bio heart. His wifo

must not ben burden upon his heart as well
as bandj ft hopeless cripple."

Tho worth blood riishsil to her brow, as
she remembered tho cruel words and sneer
ing expression! of Louis Uayden.

"No, no j I wodtd rioVcr subject him lo
such mortification. I miist fly from tho
temptation."

Albert mot her no more after that.
From tho flower boy ho learned that slid

had left Hart's.
Yes, the poor girl, fragile though sho was

had a strong, noble heart, and putting aside
Iho joy, slie took the bitter part, belioVing it
for Ilia good.

Albert Foster made several efforts, with
out effect, to find Avis.

That pale, patient faCe, wilh tho great
mournful eyes, had mnden more lasting im-

pression on his heart than any beautiful ono

ever hart before!.

Years passed, and though acknowledging
thri loveliness of many ho gave to none the
place In his heart where tho Imago of the
little lamo girl had been cushrined so long.

'Come, Foster, I dcclaro it is fulllirlioyoli
had yielded your heart to some fair lady.
Everyone of our club has his chosen one but
you. There is Hoyden, ns hardened ns was
his heart it has yielded at last. Out I can-

not wish him success. Sho Is too puro and
holy foi- - such A man. Come, I wish you
would let ihe Introduce you to Miss Tem-
ple," said Albert's old t'huidi

"Miss Temple? Is she the lady that
Hayden's heart has yielded to t" asked Al-

bert, abstractedly.
"Yes, Hayden's and o dozen others. Have

you never seen or heard of her?"
"Never."
"No, bf courso not, you confirmed old

bachelor. You neVer givo a woman tho
chance of touching your heart) if you have
one. Miss Temple is lovely very, iter
uncle, whoso heiress sho will be( la very rich.
They have just reiurncd to Parts, after a so

journ of fivo years, "fills young lady is one
of tho brightest stars In the fashionable firm-

ament just noW. Vou must really know
her, Foster,"

Albert) yielding lo his friend's persauslon,
accompanied him that evening, and was
preschtcd to Miss Temple.

Louis Hayden was beside her when they
entered the rorrni, bis eyes riveted on her
fair face, his ear drinklhg in every sound of
iier low, sweet voice.

"You sco how much in lovo Hayden is.
Could yotl havo believed it possible?" said
Albert's friend.

Bdt there camo no intimation of Albert
having heard one word his companion had
spokim

After' repeating them again, and meeting
with tho saute result, ho laid his hand on
his arm, and suid :

"What's tho matter with you, mon ? I've
been talking to you five minutes, without
your hearing one wordi t bdievO."

"Oh, rJXcdso, nle, t really havo not I"
"Well, I declare, I did not expect you

would have lost your heart at first sight."
"No, no. It is not so. I havo boon try

ing to 111 ink where I havo seen Miss Temple
before."

"Hero sho comes. I don't believe sho
cares to havo Hayden hanging about her.
Let us approach ond relievo her from his
presence."

".Miss Temple, permit mo to present my
friend, Mr. Foster."

A bright sinilo wreathed tho ruby lips of
tli lovely girl, as, to Albeit sgreatastntllzh-mer- it

and delight, instead of the bow of ac-

knowledgement and delight, the little hand
was placed in his and sho raidr

"I have met Mr. Foster before."
"Where? Oh, tell mo wherel" ho plead-

ed, an hour after, when, her hand resting
on Ills arm, they promenaded and passed
Louis Hayden, who sat with frowning brow
gazing upon them.

"You mUst find out," sho answered, smil-
ing soRly.

"Avis," called some oho near".

"Avis?" repeated Albert, turning quick-
ly, and gazing with a startled eager expres-
sion on her; and then with a flushed brovj
he saidi

"Pardon me. That namo is a rare one, I
was surprised to hear it again."

"Again?"
"Yes. Years dgd 1 know another bearing

it," Albert answered with the old look of
gentle pily in his Duo eyes.

"Tell me of her please," Miss Temple said
soniy."

'There is but little to tell. A gentle dove
crossed my path. I would have sought to
win and shield her from the careless, cruel
wofldjbutshe flew from me."

"Could the fly? Was she not a poor little
cripple J" usked Miss Temple, in a tone so

low that Albert had to bend his ear to catch
the words.

"Yes, yes. You knew her? You have

the same namo. Can it be? No.no. YoU

are a bird of bright and beautiful plumage,
and she was "

They were again very closo besido Louis
"A dowdy little cripple. Who fell on tho

ice on a cold bleak iilorhing, five years ago.

Was it not so long, Mr. Hoyden?" Miss
Temple asked.

"1ostl1' exclaimed Hayden, with a low
moan, turning away.

"Tell mo of her?" Albert said, in a low
agitated voice.

"Must I tell you of the gratitude that has
never grown less in the heart of that little
lamo girl ?"

"No, no. Toll mo, where is she I"
"Here," she said, smiling, ready to be

claimed as an old acquaintance:

"Impossible I" exclaimed Albert, gazing
into Ihe bright, lovely face, and on the slight
graceful figure' baaldo h'm.

"Nothirig nioro is imtiosslblo in these days
of science and wodcrful skill," she said. "It
was not difficult for my uncle after finding
me, to Oiid.al those willing and anxious
to attempt a cure. You see tho result," saiil

Avis, niacins her hand again within- Al

bert's arm, and moving slowly toward where
her uncle wui standing.

'

"You know how madly I h.ve you. Mut
the retneiribrunco of tho idle words f a

(houghllew boy condemn me ta ilwir?
Forget them. Trust me I" Iui Hnyden

pleaded.
"I tniwl. Dante! wwUrthat a wound

ed bird abuuM fly from th ou who daull

her a cruel blow?''
"Forgive I" he cried.

'I mo. But "

"You lovo another Albert Fdsteh Ah
I might havo known It," Louis said bit'
terly.

"I am his promised wife," sho said softly
and passed way from his side forever.
And So, by kind words and kindlier deeds

Albert won his rich nnd peerless bride:

A MlUAICi: OFFi:ii
The (Jindlnnaltl Enquirer thus consoling

ly addresses tho recently deposed Klicdiva
ofDyptl

"lietptdcd iVj Having learned that in
consequents of yoUr recent dethronement
you aro troubled nbout n place to live, wo
hasten to offer you tho freedom of the city
of Cincinnati. Rents aro very low here, thd
Tlicodoro Thomas concerts aro in full blast
and you can get a schoorter Of boer for flvtl
cents."

THIS A IV It THAT

AblirtESs to A cat.
Sweet warbler, when tho radiant moonlight

falls
In mellow splendor on the haunted shed,

OR havo I listened to thy plalntlro wauls
And cllrsed tllco ffom my slcepdoserted bodi

How havo I wept to heaf thy lodg drawn
shout,

"Maria Ohh l Comln' ou-o- ?"
Why dost thou rage, vala cat, when sable

night,
With "dowy freshness fills the silent air?'1

Why dost thou Climb tho roor to yell and light,
Abd rip and spit and snort and claw and

swear?
Dost thou not Llusk, sweet cat, when rosy

dawn,
Sees half thy fuf clawed ddt and eye gone ?

Pinaforo (Carneross & Dixie's version),
scene following ' Sweet Littlo Buttercup's"
(aged 70) "givlilj away" tho captain. En-
ters Sir Joseph Porter. Sir Joseph "Wherd
is Captain fjoteoran ?" Richard Dead I -(-

Basso) "Ho'a down Hi thd Cabin changing
his pants." Chorus (chiming in) "Aud sd
aro his sisters, and his cousins, and his
aunts."

It was oa a settco near tho water's
odge. "George," said she "did you knorf
that this is the longest day in the year?'1
'Yes, I know il, but you made mo forget
it," was tho Whispered response. Ah 1

A man on the eve bf being hung, said i

"Any way, its only a ruitlcr of a lninuto or1

two."

George Atacbonatd, tho English religi-
ous novelist, is going to givo dramatic repre--

senlatinns nf Pilgrim's Progress, assisted by
his ll children.

A child, after' gazing earnestly at a mart
who was bald but had heavy whiskers,

: "Itis head was put on wrong side
down, wasn't jt?"

When he gave his farewell concerts Wll
helm promised to go home; but now ho is
fiddling all over tho west likd a regular Olo
Bull,

"That beats tho Dutch," as the Tuetonid
hotel keeper said when one of his guests
left him between two days, forgetting to pay
his bill.

A St. Louis man recently died. Iu hia
will he raid he nover could forget a favor
and ho left $1,000 to an individual who, 10

years ago, ran away with his wife.

Women always become indignant, and
men always get mudi Is this diflereneo to
bu explained Upon or psycholog-

ical ground!.
Minister Falk, by tho report from" Ber-

lin, has resigned, becauso ho despairs of
coming to any terms wilh the Pope. Says
he: "I haf dono

Italf-Wdj- r up tho Hill. Grandpapa
"By George, I mUst Stop knd blow a bit
Tommy." Tommy' "All right, grandpapa
I've got a stone to IUt Uudcf your heel."

Two boys weeditig onions in Connecti-

cut were prostrated by a stroke of lightning,
Snys whoso fathers own onion beds should
cut this out and paste it in their fathers'
hats.

His w'ifa asked him hoW ho liked tho
discourse, and Jobbins replied : "Well, now;
to sco old Perkins get up and adjust that
wig of his'n, and theti let go that freshet of
epithets, Was the most spec-

tacle I over partook of.''

This is the season of tho year when the
good little boy refuses to go in bathing with
his conlpani&ns, becauso his mother forbids
him, stays ou tho bank to mind their clothes
and scoots for homo after tying knots in the,

siceve3 of their trousers.

Any father who would go out and put
tar on top of his front gate after dark must
bo lost to all sense of humanity and ordinary
respectability. Detroit Free JVcss. That's
so j and besides tha trick is too thin) his
daughter will stay thero lato enough, with-

out any subtcrluge on the part of hor father
to get her stuck there.

Charles Sumner used to say that ho had
heard Lonl Brougham mako uso of tho
wickedest oaths he ever heard fall from the
tips of ady human being. This is no doubt
(rue, but we will bet the cigars that Charles
Sumner never heard a Pennsylvania hired
girl spout Shakspeara to a cookstovo that
wouldn't draw.

Tho new editor of a neigboring ex-

change boasts that lio lias improved his
paper 100 per cent. It may bo true, but it
demonstrates the fact that, the pen which is
mightier than tho sword, has been totally
eclipsed by the scissors.

After the ierviccs. Deacon "Good f.
ternodrt Brother Smith. You neglected to
pray for rain; and our crops are all burn-

ing up." Minister "So I did, I am sorry.
But you know our church has a pio nio to-

morrow, and that will doubtless do quite ai
well.

Weston, epcaklug at a meeting In Lon-

don, stated that during the lost 12 yean ha
had walked'wobbled" on foot 53,000 miles.
Sir John Astley said that though he had
refused to back Weston for tho last match,
ho was gtad of his victory.

Cipher is the very appropriate namo of
a New Humiablre balloonist who has In-

vented a new air ship. We suppose his Is,

all that tho term implies, an airy naught--

A lady sending a basket of
to her daughter In Philadelphia, by

so anxious that it should go
through speedily that she enclosej a nolo

in the laMkat nquwting her daughter to
Uavo an onl.r for the exprewmau to meet

tho basket ai tho depot.
AlTJtiring Task. Young lady (pettish-

ly lo iJraUr) ''Oh, bothsr I I wanted

lUit drW Mr I be sarfiakl, and it seems quite

un Indoor" thing. You ssWom seo theso
rtr.-- worn out." Dreasniaker "Oh, no

mm, It is of such good material, it will last
all the season."


